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THE COLLEGE TIMES

Misceilany
Ridley Letter.

Vour request for a letter l'rom Ridley is a step iii the
direction of good fellowship between the boarding schools of
Canada, that only goes to prove that while we are iii one seuse
rivais, stili wve are, in the truer sense, friends. The time is close
at hand wheil wc iiuist recognize the fact that it is only in the
truc frieudship) of honest rivais that sucli sehools as ours can
becotiie thiat ail important factor in the life of Canada that they
should becomie.

Von are uiow euteriug upon the era of a new régime at U.C.C.,
and we,( wishi for you the, sticcess iliat you attained under your
former Heaidmaster, Dr. G. R. Parkin.

Jiust ai word of Ridley. The past termi lias been inarked
hy no partîiular incidents other than the use of ont new covered
rink. Truc to the old sayiug, though, IlThere is 110 ciip with-
ont its drop of bitterness, " we did not get the full enjoynient
out of our rink that we expected. This was due to the fact that
the winter just passed wvas an extraordinarily inild one, and we
found great diffictilty in keeping the ice in shape. Iu spite of
this, liowevet, we wete able to play a fair ainotnt of hockey,
and that gaine will soon be as populat at Ridley as cricket and
football. Speaking of hockey, miglit 1Il reininisce " a littie?ý
I date say that the present boys of Upper Canada College are
not aware that Ridley and Upper Canada College once met in a
hockey gaine. That was in the wiuter of 1896. Aftet endless
letters and telegrams the gaine was attanged, aud Ridley went
to Toronto and met your stalwarts; at the Granite riuk. Vour
teamiii those days liad, among, others ou its roll, R. H. Par-
inenter aud Peck Morrîson. What a fainiiliar sound that
Morrison uaine lias to ns liere at Ridley! Let me digress a
moment. There is a saying at Ridley that as long as thete is a
Morrison at Upper Canada College, Ridley must always go dowu
to defeat inhler games witliy.ou. Ltis then witlia certain amount
of nialicions joy thiat we leatu that ben, Ilthe last of the Morti-.
sous," has gone. But I must fiuish the hockey match. Taking
it ail in ail the gamne was splendidly contested, the score beiug
Upper Canada College Iiî, Ridley 9. Alihougli we caine ont
ou the wroug side, we feit'that we liad no reason to, be ashamied
of ont team, who went into that gamne with only two practices.
to their credit* and with a disabled captain, Geo. Maclaren. 1
mention this match because I feel thiat hefore many years hiave-,
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gone past Upper Canada College and Ridley will again ineet iii
this grand gaine of hockey.

Well, Mr. Editor and l)ovs of Upper Canada College, 1 fear
1 have already been guilty of a too generotns peu, SQ n0 more
for the present.

Withi best wishes to, TUE Tim is,
Youirs sinicerely,

H. C. GRIFFITH.

T. C. S. Lette r.
lit reply to, your'letter for T/wi Rcoe-d, 1 shial try to give

you soute accounit of what we have beeii Ioitig at T.C.S. '«hile
great things have beemi happening at lipper Canada Chee
with the arrivai of yonr tiew Prinîcipal, to whoiln e wcl C\vish ery
success, we here cati bringý forward littie of initeresýt to theu o)Il-
side world. This is the tenum w-hen tiime generiall v failshev
uponi one's hiands, but so far we have\- uot nioticed thaýt theç terTn
lias dragged. Aithongli the weather liere lias ofteni beem nos
unseasomiable, we have stili liad a very fair aininit of 1hockey
and skating, botli ini our own rink and iii the fille nlew i ik
whichi Port Hope lias provided, and f ront whicli- hast tern Nve
anticipated so mnucli enjoynîent. Our hockey season was by iio
means a disappointinent. True, we were 'twice defeated hy
the Ontarios II, but we carried off the honours fron the Liodsiy
Collegiate in homte and honte gaines. Ont comîtestin Peter-boro
this year, withi the redoubtable Peterboro Colts, waýs nIsaItisfa1c-
tory, in that it ended in a drawn gaine. Our Li tile Side h ocke y
teaiti have also lîad their glory ini defeatiug I4akefield. Tl'le
Grove played a returu, gamne here last week, anîd althotîîgh
they auhicipated viatory over our youuigsters and plae el for
it,. still their hopes were dooned to disppointiîîenit, the school
wininug out by 8-7. There is great hiope foi hockey it
T.C.S., wheu we consider the inaterial we have to fali back
upon.

This is the tern wlîen the gymuasiumn dlaimts a good deal
of ont attetion. Some new apparatus lias been pnrchased, lit(d
nany îimprovements are noticed this year. The gyxunasmîni
team are getting ini somte good work now, in preparation for
their assault-at.arxns, which is an anutaI fixture for the end of
this ternu. We always take particular pride in titisbraxîchi of
out atlîletics. Two of last year's boys have prouîised to help il-
in the assailti, Robinson and Bevan. The latter was a promn-
itent figure ou the team of Toronto University this winter.

A couple of weeks ago we were given a treat, wlieî Owen
Sifley paid us a visit. His efforts to, please were inucli appre.
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ciated.' An additional pleasure that evening was got froxu apianola, whichi orle of our friends in town was kind enough tosend uip for the occasion.

The Honour Boards in the Speech Room, which have beenunfînished for the last couple of years, ha'Ve been filled in rightup to date. It is an inspiration to notice what naines soine ofour Old Boys have made for themselves, but w'e feel assuredthat the high standard which they have set ns can and wilî befollowed by niany boys of the present régime.As the snow disappears and the ground becornes dry, Outthouglits naturally turn to, cricket and the prospects for nextseason. 0f ont last yeat's teani we have seven old colours withus again this year, and negotiations are in progress f or sectiringthe services of a professional.
IMore iinpetus than ever should be given to the sports hereby reason of the nunîber of challenge cups which have recentîybeen presented. No less than thirteen have been donated sificeSeptember, seven for the Little Side, and the test for the BigSide.
Baseball is now being played a fittie, and we are only wait_ing for some finer weather before we shall have sonie tousinggood gaines, so that we may bring the teri to a close with asgood a turne as so fat we have enjoyed.
Witx ail good wishes,

yours, etc.,
F. J.S.

Palmamn Qui Meruit Ferat,»-Itinaynfot begenerallyknown that these words were appended to, the arnusof LordNelson before they were taken as the College inotto. Nelsonhirnself borrowed thein, not froxu any ancient Latin poet, butfroin soine patriotic verses by a certain Dr. jortin, publishein 179o. Trhe particular stanza from which the line was take
reads:

"Et niobis faciles parcite, et hostibus,
Concurrant pariter cui ratibus rates;
Spectant Numna ponti, et

Palmami qui meruit ferat."1
lIn the first instance the hune was flot employed at hCoilege as a general niiotto, but as anl inscription staxnped j othe prize books, to show the ixnpartiality with which eadand honiozrs wvere distributed.
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The College Ghost.*
A fellow, who swallowed a drachmn
0f Our Milk, grew cold as a clachîn,
And when soluebody said,
I believe he's flot dead,"
The corpse quic'kly shonted, I achin."
And since then, they say that his ghost,
Each night walks round his bed phost;
And the very small boys,
When they hear a slight noys,
Go out of their senses alhost.

Give Us Westerners a Show.t
You 'ave sung of Tommuy Atkiris auid of Fuzl Wzzy V1Y too.

Vou 'ave sung of Gunga Diii aud Boh-Na-Ghte,
Vou 'ave sung of BhiIs and Bhiisties, Pathans, Zulus and Burîneses,

And all sorts of bloomfin' odes about the sea.
Voix 'ave sunge about the Hathis pilin' tcak at Manidalay,

You 'ave sting about the east until we know
Every tribe and every caste-mark aud the ways of nîouritain guns-

But why don't you give us westerners a show?
We ain't the Tommy Atkins you gave immtortal faine,

And we aîn't no Rajputs, Sikhs, or l3engalese;
We're just what's called iiiCanada "Thc Riders of the Plains,"

And we helps the bloomin' reilskins keep the peace.
We 'ave Ernest Seton Thompson, 'e's a " shookumn" writing mrain

(I believe you call it " pukka " over there),
'E can write about old Mooswa or of Krag, the Kooteniay ram,

But 'e don 't treat 'umnan beings very fair.
But if you only corne across and give us half a chance,

We wiIl go along the trail fromn post to post ;
We will show yon. the whole country fromn Regmna down to Nome,

Front the Behring straits to the Pacific coast.
We will take you through the canyons of a Rocky Mountain pana

(That's where you need the tallow lu your socks).
With a Nitchi looking loiigîngly upon the whisky flask,

And a pack horse cIinibing slowly o'er the rocks.
Mie will shoot the wild Saskatchewan inside a bark canoe

f It beats the sacred Gunga in a flood) ;
We wiIl take you through a village of the Cree or Blackfoot trihe,

And mioralize on fitas, grease, stinks, and mud.
We will float yon down the Yukon to the fields of untold gold;

We will ''mnush " on snjow shoes o'er uîîtrodden snow,
With a teami of doga be'ind ; and a club, I think you'Il find,

ls a 'andy thing to make the 'uskies go.
We 'aven't got the 'Mogli 'anlgin' round the country yet,

But surely one's enuugh for such as you,
Still we've got lots of other things to write about, you bet,
And we 'opes you'll pote for us a littie ton.
Now I've no poetic license, for it isn't in my uîne-

1 cati only dIo fatigues and draw my pay,
But if you onily corne to us and take us at our word,

Why. we'l]. give you subject inatter for a R.y Pl. DlK.

*Repri nted f rom the Tan TIMXS, April, 1890.
t 7»ese -eses were wrilten àv R. D. Keefer, beller known wkile at Col/cge as

SwpAes ju iir, " Who Îs a constable in' the Mot th- West Mounted Police. The
author kas sen't a copy t<, Rudyard Kpig

..........
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At this season there is the glad cnsciouisness of returning
suxumer, and on balxny days, when symptoms of " Muskoka
fever"I are strongest, plans are already being laid for the mid-
summer holidays. Canadian boys are indeed fortunate in having
hundreds of miles of the best camping country in the world for
their pleasure ground. Nothing could appeal miore to the
adventurous, restless spirit to be found in any vigorous lad than
the free unconventional life of a canoeing trip. The change of
scenery and surroundings when journeying on from day to day,.
crossing a placid lake, watching the ragged blur of the opposite
shore graidually take definite shape--or winding down the
sinuons course of a small river, each turn unfolding new
beauties! Then when the shadolws grow long, the choicest spot is
selected for camp-tents are pitched, and after a swim the even-
ing meal is eaten, and enjoyed as it neyer is in cities. At
uighit the rustie of the pines mingles with the faint sound of
rapids, wliile distant, but dlean, is 'heard the cry of the whippoor-
will or the weird plaint of the loon. There is music even in a
bull-frog chorus, but speaking from experience, a college yell
fromn sonme wakeful voyageur at midnight, is flot only a rude jar
to the symphony of Nature, but an abomination ini othen ways.
At last, however, ail is sîlent, until with the first uncertain
twittering of the birds in the grey dawn begins another joyous
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day. The attractions of a suimmer hotel are flot to be
comipared to the chari of sucli a life as this, and the general
physical improveinent gained after a few weeks' paddliug and
portaging is really marvellons. Several of the boys who formied
part of Mr. Cochranie's party last year are anxious to again
cover the samne route. Instead, it would be difficuit to find a
more suitable district for a short trip than that between Mus-
koka and Parry Sound, aithougli the boys who last season
took the second trip to Hollow Lake prefer that and the
surroundiug country to Parry Sotund-however,' the trail is
somnewhat harder.

In order to suit individual needs as to capability and
season, two trips will again be taken this coining sinniner, and
a camping' party formed for a week or ten days before the
real work begins. This is for the benefit of those who wish an
additîiofal holiday or to prepare others for the trail who xnay
mot be very confident of their strength or ability.

The Parrv Sound trip will start about July 7th, and take
three weeks to coinplete. This region is too well known to
need description here.

Commenciug early in August, the route will be takeni to
Hollow Lake and Haliburton, or to Lake Temagamie iu the
heart of the Forest Reserve. An account of Hollow Lake was
given iu a previons number of THE TimEs, while of Tema-
garnie the following froin the peu of an American sportsmnan
needs no comment:

Il'oh, glorious Temagamnie! Were this lake of easy access,
it would indeed be world-famed.

"lPicture a lake whose shore-line is eight hundred miles,
in shape like a starfish, con taiuing twelve hundred or more
islauds of varying sizes, and whose limpid waters, clean as
crystal, are fainly alive with gaine fish of almost every species,
-around whose shores is a vast, sulent fonest of giaut pine, undese-
crated as yet by the woodmnau's axe.

I have seen most of the lakes of Canada and the States,
but compared with this jewel of the Canadian backwoods, the
,others sink into insignificance.

CcEven the stolid Indians speak with fervor of this won-
derful body of water."

A.L.C.
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Farewell to Dr. Parkin.
A mnost imlpressive and enjoyable function-largely an OldBoys' reunion-was the dinner to the retiring Principal on the

9th of February at the National Club. Dr. Parkin, who spokea& his best, mnade a strong plea for'high ideals in education andappealed agaiust the materialistie tendencies which were makingthexuselves felt so strongly. He expressed gratitude for themany kindnesses shown to hixuseif and his family, and, in areminiscent strain, talked of hîs struggles and final success atthe College.
The arrangements for the dinner were in the hands of acommittee representing the Board of Governors and the O IdBoys' Association. That the affair went off so, admirably is dueto the labours of thîs comnuttee, and especially of the chairman,Mr. Aruioldi, and of the secretary, Mr. Champion.
There were over a hundred guests present-for the nostpart, of course, Old Boys. Lieut..Col. Denison presided, and onlis right was the guest of the evening. Others who occupied.seats at the guest table were :-Chief justice Moss, W. R. Brock,M.P., Geo. R. R. Cockbnrn, Samuel Nordheixner, Rev. Arm.strong Rlack, J. S. Wilison, J. W. Flavelle, Henry Cawthra,Jas. Hienderson, D.C.L., J. M. Clark, K.C., Hugh Blain, and iH.W. Peterson. Mr. Frank Arnoldi, K.C., occupied the vice-chair, supported by Judge Street and W. T. Boyd.Our original intention of giving Dr. Parkin's words in fullhas, we regret to say, been abandoned at the last moment forlack of space.

An OId B3oy>s Remîiniscences.
Speaking of Old Boys of Upper Canada College, whohave joined the 11great majority," 1 have so far omitted tomention the name of the late Hon. G. W. Allani of Moss Park.1 knew the deceased senator well, lad known hlm fron rnyvery earliest days, and neyer received anything but kindnessfrom hlm and courteotis treatmnent at lis bauds either whenlis guest or when engaged in business discussions with him.Mr. Allan in his princîples, life, and conversation, always causedme to think of two well-known characters in fiction, nainely,Colonel Newcome the creation of Thackeray, and John Hali-fax, with wMmr Miss Mulloch has made ail readers of classicalEnglisli literature familiar.
1 also remember well the two brothers, Hugh C. andWilliam Thomson and their brother-in-law, Edwin C. Fisher,
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ail three of whom had been at Upper Canada College during the
Harris régime, and ail of whom are now among things of the
past. Hugh Thomson died inl 1877. Hie was a man of quiet,
stndîous and somewhat reserved habits. For years lie was
secretary to the Board of Agrîiulture, and was ini his tinte one
of the best known agricultural atithorities in the Province of
Ontario.

William Thomnson was a fanions "sport " and travelled
widely. He went to, Australia inî 1852, when the gold fever
broke ont, and the stories he afterwards publislied of lus adven-
titres at that period are full flot onlv of interest, but of excite-
ment. William Thomnson wrote the article which appeared ini
the history of Upper Canada College publishied somte nine vears
ago, headed, Il Upper Canada College I)uring the Rebellion of
183721 He died in Michigan somte few years ago. Edward
William Thomson, the well known author, was lius eldest son,
and Bernard Thomson, ain Old Boy, one of iîs mnany grand-
sons.

Edwin C. Fisher neyer took any verv proininent part iii
public affairs. He was an excellent mathematician aud a man
who had not only read widely, but who took a keen interest in
the topies of the day. Hie died more than twenty years ago.
He, too, had a son, possibly sons, pupils at the old sehool.

Vet others whom 1 caîl to mÎnd whoui I knew, as fellow
pupils or as past pupils, were William Andrews Dixon who
entered the army and had obtained the rank of Major at the
time of his death, William Lawrason of London, ont., who died
in Muskoka somte dozen years ago, Williami Lapenotiere of Wood-
stock, John Dorset Birchali who was killed by accident in 1853,
John Hawke whose death occurred in the samne year caused by a
faîl fromn a horse he was riding-, and Lawrence Stayner who
only died a much respected Englîish country clergyman about
three years ago. Other 11Old Boys " of my acquaintance were
Donald McLean, a son of the Chief Justice, lie died no less than
forty-five years ago ; Donough and Samuel O'Brien, souis of
Dr. Lucius O'Brien, the former of whom had a reiuarkably
brilliant seholastie career and died whilst yet a very Young mai;
the latter made his mark as a journalist but died also at au
early age.

Two other boys 1 also remenuber well. They were John
Edward and Thomas Smith Kennedy, brothers, sons of the
Rev. Thomas Smith Kennedy, an Anglican clergyman, somte-
time rector of St. John's Church, Toromto.

John, or "Jack" Kennedy, as he was famniliarly ternied,
was considerably the eider of the two and mucli more rob1ist, he
taking an active part in cricket, Ilshinnev " the precursor of the
miodern hockey, and at "lprisoners' hase," a game where xnuch mun-
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ning was required f romn those who participated ini the pasti me and
where extreme speed if you were to be of much use to your
"Iside" was a sne qua non. Tom, on the other hand, was quiet,
somewhat retiring, and thougli possessing less of his elder's
brilliancy, very studious.

jack Kennedy, whilst at College, once made one of the
cleverest impromptu replies to a wholly unexpected and nnwel-
corne question 1l ever reinember to have heard. The incident
occurred while lie, like iyseif, was in the 4 th Form. We were
being taken by Mr. Wedd, then Third Classicail Master in
Latin, the second book of Virgil's E~neid being Our author.
We were translating or attempting to translate the story of
Laocoon and bis destruction with bis two sons by the crushing
fokis of Ilserpents tmain " whilst lie was sacrificing at the altar.

It is a wonderful and a thrilling story, one of the inost
enthralling in interest whicli lies contained in the whole of the.
2Fneid, yet we that particular afternoon rnined its beauty by Our
wretched and bald construing, besides every now and then
rendering passages into nonsensical Etiglish and driving poor
Mr. Wedd ail but frantic by the profusion with which we
scattered around our "lfalse quantities."

It is almost needless to say that the cane was in constant
use, flot haif a dozen boys in a form numbering nearly thirty
escaping, whilst the boy who specially drew down upon himself
the wrath of the Master was jack Kennedy.

Four o'clock camne and with that hour the end of our
lesson, greatly to our satisfaction and probably to that of Mr. Wedd
also. We took home with us thougli the warning that on the
morrow we were to go over the whole of that part'of the text
we had that day contrîved to so egregîously maltreat and learu
fifty more lines in addition.

Next day arrived and, if 1 remember ariglit, the less-Dn was
from 2 o'clock until 4 o'clock with -five minutes' intermission at
the hour. Mr. Wedd took his seat, we were already in ours,
opened his Virgil and looked the form over f rom the head boy
to, him, who stood at the foot

"HRow do you intend to do to-day," lie asked haif in sorrow,
haif contemptuously, then proceeded, IlWell, Kennedy, as you so,
highly distinguished vourseif yesterday you shall have the
privilege of commencing to-day. But Kennedy," lie rnthlessly
went on, Ilbefore you begin 1 should just jike to know what
your own private opinion is yourself of tie exhibition yon
created yesterday."1 This was really nothing more than good
natured badinage and Mr. Wedd expected no reply. Imagine
then his astonishment and the momentary consternation of tho
forîn when Kennedy instantly replied, quoting from the 4Eneid:
IlInfandurn, Magister, jubes renovare dolorem."
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This was the reply made by Aý11eas to Queen Dido whencommanded by that xnonarch to relate to ber the story of thesiege and capture of Troy and translated ineans : "lThou biddestme, Ohi Master, to renew a story of unhltterable grief.?'For a second or two after Kennedy's ready reply there wasdead silence, then the whole formi saw and applanded the witand burst into a roar of larghter in which Mr. Wedd joiuedmost heartily and cordially.
There was no0 fault-finding that afternoon, the translatingwas fairly welI done, miles in grammar were generally quotedcorrectly, and where a boy did stumble in his syntax or madefalse quanitities Mr. Wedd helped him with the former or mnadeexcuses for him as regards the latter. The bell rang out at 4paîn, and we ail fled ont for the prayer-roolu telling each otherhow cleverly Kennedy had replied and also expressing ourbelief that 'IBilly," meaning Mr. Wedd, was a downright goodfellow and that we would flot torment him again, a resolve thatwe kept nîost conscientiously until-the next day.

(T'o l'e contï>ued.)

Stà*r light, star briglit, very first star "'ve seen to-night,Tell me, tellinie, ail 1 \Nish to know,
Will Jones ever get another shave?
Will Crap wearthe same old look to his grave ?Tell me, tell me, ahl I wish to know.
" Oh ! do you wish to argue!"I
For cheap hair-cnts go to Barber and get Sheard.
College fire brigade: chief,' Patton ; assistant chief, Hig.

~ns; firemen, Laird, Rogers, Cooper, Leachi. M. A. Sc-tt isemonkey.

"Hello, Cori-k Howls Bottle?"

"Taffy " needed a hair-cut-
An awful thing it were-

So the barber shaved his "lnut,"
And enly left a burr.

The well-known IlThistle,' Rose, and Shiamrock"I of îheFonrth Forni are ably represented by Mackenzije, Bayly,and Kerr..

Why wasn't IIChicken " I3anta in the feather-weight lsat the Boxing Tournament ?
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Coi-lege Notes.
Our New Principal.

The choice of. the Board of Governors, who have acted hi
the matter with great deliberation and judiciousness, lias at
last been mnade. The inantie of D)r. Parkin has fallen upon one
who promises to be a worthy successor. That Mr. Auden is a
young man is an argument in his favour; Mr. Cockburn became
Principal at the age of twenty-seven. Lu scholarship bis bru-.
liant record, at Cambridge and bis subsequent work have given
hlm a higli reputation. The strongest grounds for confidence,
however, are to be found in the capacity which he displayed as
Assistant Headmaster of Fettes College, the Eton of Scotland.
Thle qualifies which Mr. Auden bas shown in the past, bis
business ability, observation, prudence, above ail bis sympathy
with the boys, are just those qualities needed at Upper Canada
College now.

Mr. Henry W. Auden, M.A., is now in bis thirty-sixth
year. He was edncated at Shrewsbury school, reînaining
there froin 1881 to 1886. In October of the latter
year he entered Cambridge University, having been elected to a
Senior Open Classical Scholarship at Cbrist's College. During
bis residence at Chrîst's College lie obtained the college prizes
for Greek and Latin Verse Composition, and the Porteous
Gold Medal for Latin Prose. Lu june, 1887, lie obtained
the Bell University Scbolarship for Classics. In 1889 he
gradnated B.A., obtaining First Class Honours (Second Bracket)
in the Classical Tripos Part 1. Remaining at Cambridge for a
fonrth year, he devoted himself to the study of the Comparative
Philology of the Greek and Latin languages and to the acquire-
ment of a knowledge of Sanscrit. He lias since proceeded to an
M.A., and is a member of the Senate of Cambridge University.
After a short residence at Marburg, where lie attended the
lectures of .Prof essor Niese and Prof essor Vietor, lie was
appointed, in 1891, assistant-master at Fettes College, a position
which lie held ntil lie was selected by the Board of Trustees
to sùcceed Dr. Parkiri. While ýat Fettes, Mr. Auden endeavoured
to keep lu touch with the progress of classical studies, both in
England and in Gerxnany, and not to fail behind in understand-
ing the wider problems of education, especially the study of its
methods. He lias travelled in Italy where lie devoted bis atten-
tion to sncb of the antiquities'of Rome as are important for a
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THI PRINCIPAL
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thorough appreciation of Latin literature. H1e has edited oiie
of the plays of Plautus for the Cambridge University Press, the
Pro Plancio of Cicero for Messrs. Macmillan, and also the Latin
Phrase Book for the same publishers, and lie is at present
general editor of the classical series now being issued by Messrs.
Blackwood. Mr. Auden is undoubtedly a man of wide educa-
tional abilities, and wiI be a great acquisition to the society of
Toronto.

Installation of the Principal.
On Monday afternoon, 23rd February, Mr. Auden was

introduced to the College and forxnally installed. The Chair-
man of the Board of Governors and Messrs. Arnoldi, Boyd,
Brock, Heuderson, and Ellis were present.

.Colonel Denison remarked upon the efforts which the Board
had made to get the right man ; how every corner of the Empire
had been searched, even to Egypt and New Zealarid; and how
Mr. Auden came to them witli a reputation which left no doubt
in their xninds that under his direction the College would con-
tinue to prosper.

The Principal was received witb a storm of clapping. H1e
did not speak long, but lie spoke witb eamnestness and feeling.
After alluding to, the warmn welcome which he had received, a
welcome sncb as Canadians alone knew how to give, lie touched
upon bis aims for the College. It was too early to discussi those
yet. H1e would do what lie could for the boys, and lie lioped
the boys would do their part by co-operating witli him. H1e
would try as far as possible to prove a worthy successor to the
Principal wlio liad just left us.

Before concluding, Mr. Auden announced that lie had
decided upon making a change iu the curriculum. At this, we
believe, the hearts of the Englisb form sank; it seemed ominous
of compulsory Latin and Greek. But ail fears were completely
set aside when the annouincement was made and Asli-Wednesday
declared a holiday.

Proceedings closed witli hearty cheers for Mr. Auden.'

Rifle Company.
The ]Dance.

The Animal Dance of the Rifle Coinipany came off this'
year on Fridav, i 9 tli December, and every one voted it to be a
linge success. Over 300 people were present, but there was no
crowding or inconvenience. Mrs. Parkiu, who had rendered in-
valuable service in superintending its preparations, was assisteci
by Mrs. Crowdy in receiving the inany friends of the boys. The
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College Hall was beautifully decorated for the occasion. Oiie
end had been fitted up by Mrs. Parkin as a large sitting-otit
room with sofas and easy chairs. At the other end huing the
College flag, the gift of the ladies of Toronto. Overhead was a
canopy of banners, kindly lent by Mr. W. G. Gooderhaxii. The
floor was in perfect condition for dancing, and D'Alesandro's
orchestra supplied the best of music.

Tliose who preferred to sit ont fonnd coînfortable retreats
in the Hall, the officers' quarters, and the rooms of the College
fraternities, i n the Gamma Sigma, the A.T.O. and the Alpha
Phi. These showed, by the way in which they were decorated,
that the various sets of College Boys had gone to a great deal of
trouble.

At about eleven o'clock the btigler, whoni the Rifle Cqmlpany
had secured to announce the beginning of each dance, blew a
longer cali than usuial, whicli was the signal for supper. The
snipper-room, which was the special charge of Miss Grace Par-

kî,was tastefuilly decorated with bine and white bunting,
wound around the pillars and meeting in a large rosette iii the
centre of the room. A subdued effect was thrown over ail by the
dark red shades on the lights. A ver>' good siupper was provi-
ded by Webb and served at individual tables.

A large number of Old Boys were ini attendance, and con-
tributed a great deal to the buccess of the evening. The end of
programme was reached about two arn., and the dance of 'o2
was over. Thanks of ail are due to Capt. Crowdy, Mrs. Parkin,
Mrs. Crowdy, Mr Somerville, and the masters for their efforts
to make the dance one of the best the College ever had.

E. R.K.

The changes we anticipated in our last notes have flot taken
place, and IE. R. Kirkpatrick is -,till with us; and we hope to
keep him until the end of the year. He is an invaluable ist
Lient.

Capt. J. F. Crowdy and 2nd Lient. E. R. Clarkson have both
hzen given commnissions in the Queen's Own Rifles, thie former
as Supernuînerary 2nd Lieut., the latter to, coînplete establish-
ment.

We have now got our two Lee Enfleld rifles ;and thanks to
the kindness of Col. Otter, a coxuplete equipment of shields, etc.)
for a gallery range has also been given us. The targets are
going to be set up in the field behind the hospital, and it is
lîoped that shooting wiIl begin before the end of this term. At
fi-st there was a difficulty about ammunition, as the supply
promised us from headquarters is for somne reason or other de-
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layed; but Major Mercer, the president of the Q.O.R. Rifle As-
sociation, has very kiudly consented to loan us iioo rounds un-
tii we get our own suppiy. We wish to, take this opportunity
of thankingz huxu, and indeed ail the officers of the Q.O.R., for
the uinfaiiing kindness shown by them to the U.C.C. Cadets.

The dance at the end of last terni is spoken of elsewhere,
and we would ouly say that it was a great success; and that
great credit is dite to, the officers and N. C. 0.'s and men for thcL
pains they took.

A good class of N. C. O.'s and sub-section leaders lias been
attending onr instruction course on Sqturday mornings in the
gyxnnasium. The course lias been most vaiuabie, and wîll
greatiy increase the efficiency of the N. C. 02s~, and consequeut-
ly of the Comnpany. Among the best taking the course were:
Coi. Sgt. Glass, Corporals Warren, Banta, Langiey, and
Privates Leachi and Jainieson.

A change is contemplated' in the Regulations for Schooi
Rifle Companies, the drillin which they are expected to quaiify
at inspection being curtaiied, owing to the short time at thieir
disposai. In the new Regulations, as at present proposed, the
subjects prescribed are :

Iufantry Training, Part 1.
Generai Rules.
Signais.
Squad driil-omittiug certain paragraplis.
Rifle exercises.
Firing exercises-standing, iying, and kneeling.
Skirxnishing drill.
Efficient Companies to receive an annmal issue Of 5o rounds

pet b<iýy of miniature ammunition and permission to purchase
ammunition in the usual manner.

A change in the method of appointing the Lieutenants of
the Cadet Co. will probabiy lie made soon, but as this wili not
take effeet tintil after the appointment of the officers for next
year, we wiil refer to it later on. J. F. C.

Life în Labrador.-On the eveuing of February the 6th
the house boys heard an interesting taik on mission work
among the Labrador fishermen. Dr. Grenfeil, who has addressed
boys in many of the great Engiish sehools on the saine snbject,
gave a most graphic'picture of life in bleak Labrador. A large
number of lantern siides-iiustrating methods of flshing and
hunting for seals, the hardshxps and poverty so common among
the people, and the progress of mission work-helped to makeé
the evening pass very pleasantly.

THE TimEs extends its synipathy, to Mr. Johnson who so
recentiy lost his wife.
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Athletics

"BONNER" MORGAN

The Hockey Season.
ln reviewing the past season, the miany difficulties under

which our teain laboured mnust be taken into consideration. lu
losing Morrison at Christmas, College lost oue of her best
players, and one whose place could flot easily bc filled. And
not only Morrisoxi but several proînising candidates also left,
thus giving a doubly liard task to Morgan 'on whoîn the
captaincy devolved. When sehool reopened after the Christ-
mas holidays, there were six places to be filled on the teain. A
short two weeks reinained before the first match. Under these
conditions it would be almnost too inucli to expect of any teanm
to, show up to the best advantage. lin the later games. having
practised together more, the teain proved that it was fully
capable of maintaining the prestige of " College."1 The
score against Newxnarket was a saxnple of what it could do
under favourab)le circuinstances, and the record at the end of the
year, of four games won out of seven, is a very excellent one.

The team as a whole was very evenly balanced, thougli
Morgan andý Beck plaved their positions especiallY well. The
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latter was of immense value to the defence. and could always
be depended on to do the right thing at thýe right time, while
Morgan was the star of the forward fine. He also proved to be
an efficient captain, and with bis management of the team no
fault can be found.

As is usualIy the case, the second team did not have much
to do but practise with the first team. It was unfortunate that
they had no matches, as they could have puit a very strong
team upon the ice. The chances for a strong first team next
year are very good, as the majority of the second teain will be
back.

PERSONNEL 0F THE TEAM.

Rover-MUorgan (Bonner, f rom French Bon). Cornes
fromn Winnipeg. Height, 5 ft. 7 in.; weight, 158 pounds; prob-
ably the best forward iii junior Hockey this year, notwith-
standing bis dainaged ankie. Seen at bis best on fast ice. Very
quick and a splendid stick-banidler, bis lithe, slim figure enabling
him to elude bis oppone-nts like an eel. lu consequence gets
much more than his share of attention from opponients.
Neyer retaliates, but plays hockey ail the timne. As captain he
bad a more than usually difficuit post to fill, Morrison's sudden
departure leaving hiin the only survival of last year's stalwarts.
The soft ice nearly broke bis heart. At one time it looked as il
he would neyer smile again, but be did, and has it stili. His
year's experience as captain ýWill stand bim in good stead next

Ger o ver point-W. F. Beck, froin Penetanguishene. Height,
5 ft. i in.; weight, 165 pounds ; probably the best cover since
Darling. Splendid check ; very fast and rushes welI ; feeds bis
forwards capitally. Neyer loses bis temper, but wears the usual
Beck smnile, and is just as good as he looks. A doubtful starter,
but fortunately the O.H.A. rilented. "0 Wullie, we'd have
missed you."

Left wing-Denison. Heigbt, 5 ft. 5 in.; weight, 135
pounds. Froni Toronto. Smaller than he looks. A good
stick-handler, and a fine shot, but inclined to loaf a littie at
times. A great improvement on last year. Has learut 'now to
skate on bis feet. Played full back on last year's football teant
Will play hockey with R.M.C. next season if he minds bis book.

Point White. From, Pembroke. Heigbt, 5 ft. 7 in.
weight, 135 pounds. Lifts well, a good check, but is' not
very'steady on bis skates, and is too mucli inclixied to roughi it.

Rîght wing-Smithi.-He-iglit, 5 ft. io in.;' weigbt, i3g
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pounds. From Toronto. A good, steady player. Works liard,
and is always found iii bis place. Ratiier poor stick-lîandler,
but a good shot. A triple bitie, having piayed o11 last vear's
cricket and football teains.

Goal-Kennedy. Froîn Calgary. Heighlt, 5 ft. 11 ini.;
weight 174 pounds. Keep his head well; very plucky ; flot
afraid of using lis body, but too much iucliined to leave the
goal at the critical moments. Played on last year's football
teain.

Gen/re-Patton. Height, 5 ft. 8 in.; weight, 137 pounds.
Fromn Winnipeg. A good stick-handler. Passes well, but
sometimes suffers seriously froin stage f righit. Likes liard ice as
a mile, but at least on one occasion would have preferred it
much softer. J. L.S.

ST. ANI)REW'S 7, COLLEGE 3.

In groups of three or more clubs gaines, flot poinîts, are
counted; and any cîamînpiiship aspirations we had were cut
short by the first gaine of the season, on1 the 21St of jannary.

Thiat ont teain was not inferior to St. Andrew's the resxîlt
of the second mneeting proved couclusively elnough. But on this
occasion, the first match of the seasomi, College shîowed a nerv-
ousness and a weakness in team play which St. Andrew's had
had an opportnity of getting rid of iii their gaine with New-
market. For a fast team, also, the ice was a handicap; as Referee
Schooley remarked, Ilit rendered combination play practically
impossible." St. Andrew's showed up ini good form, usiîîg their
superior weight with effeet. They appeared, however, to quote
the referee again, to, Ilrougli it unnecessarily at times. "

When play began, the Caledoniaîî Rink was well filled with
supporters of both teams. College opened with a rush ; but St.
Audrew'ssoon assumed the aggressive and put the puck past
Kennedy, who, while doing good work, did not show up as well
in this as in later gaines. Denison tied tlîe score. For a few
minutes there was some very fast work. The College forwards
got away several times, took the puck down, and shot (our
shooting* was strong throughout the gaine), only to have
Mci<aren clear. St. Andrew's then had a tutui, finding the net
twice in as înany minutes. Morgan, who was doing prodigies,
although not supported very well, secîîred one for College. Tlîe
remaînder of the haîf was takenl up for the inost part with an
exchange of lifts until, just before the wbistle blew, Hay tallied
the foîîrth for St. Andrew's. Score, 4-2.

The second haif was very even for fifleen minutes. Beck
inanaged to stop a nuinber of dangerons rushes, while thîe for-
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wards workcd liard, but without avail, finding it impossible toget past McLaren. The combination was flot good. Playersvery frequently skated over the puck. At last St. Andrew'sscored. This seemed to revive their spirits-both teanis hadbeen visibly tiring-and two more goals were soon added. Forthe test of the gamne St. Andrew's remained on the defensive.It was near the end of the haif that Beck carried the puck thelength of the i-ink and scored.
The teains -
St. Andrew's (7)-Mcbaren, goal; H. G. Sinith,' point;Russell (captain), cover-point; Sale, riglit; Scott, lef t; Doherty,"centre ; Hay, rover.
College (3)-Kennedy, goal; Boyd, point ; B3eck, cover;Simith, riglit; Laidlaw, ]eft; Denison, centre; Morgan (captain),rover.
Referee-.Roy D. Schooley.

COLLEGE 17 NEWMARKET, 9.I the gaine at the Caledonian rink on the 23rd of january,College piled up a record score. Five minutes was the longestperiod between successful shots, 'while Patton found the nets iiieight seconds after the second haîf had beguni.The teain had undergone sonle changes since the St.Andrew's gaine. White teplaced l3oyd at cover, and the for-wards were shifted about, Denison going to lef t wing andPatton, who replaced Laidlaw, takiug the position at centre,11, the first haif neither team obtaîied any great advantage.indeed, although College was ahead 6-5 when the whistieblew, the Newm-arket Juniors hiad closed strong with threegoals in succession. Patton%5 appearance among the forwardsinnproved Our combination somnewhat, but during the greaterpart of the gaine Newmarket was superior in that respect. Theycamie down the ice repeatedîy but foulnd Beck's checking tooclose and seldoin did effective 'shootinig. Morgan, who put il,e-ight goals duting the two halves, was generallv conceded tobe the best allýaround Player on the ice. 0f ont other forwardsDenison played splendidîy ou the boards, and was strotig froinstart to finish.
W'hen the second half came, the real business of the after.boys apeare tg d fatal'periods when the Newmnarketboy apeaed o b..lsCoutIaged' Collee added to the score atthe rate of Ofle a minute. The Cololegegboys, whoÔ filled ahl oe

side of the tink, hardly liad a chanc to stop cheering ailthrough the haîf 'The forwards were always tqgether. Theypassed fatultlesslY- S"iith, »ecnison, Patton, and Morgan, seezned
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to be filled with the saine excitenient as the spectators and
played the gaine of their ives. Shiots rained ini on Bosworth
froni every, corner of the riîik. Thie onlv wonder is that our
score remnained as siniall as it did. Whieî the forwards showed
any signis of tiring, Beck took a hand iii tRie gaine. His lifting
and rushes were very serviceable.

A pleasant feature of the ganie was the absence of anything
approaching roughness. The best of good feeling prevailed
throughout.

The teains were:
Newmarket IL. (9)-Bosworth, goal; F. Doyle, point;

Rennie, cover; Miller, right; E. D)oyle, centre; Oîîgh, rover;
Osborne, left.

College (17)-Kennedy, goal ; White, point; l3eek, cover;
Morgan (captain), rover ; I)enison, left ; Smnithi, right ; Patton,
centre.

NEWMARKET 9, COI 4LEGE 7.

College are always good losers, but facts support us in
claiming that we were the victinis of hard luck in the second
Newxnarket gyaine , the weather was warîn-in thie middle of the
j anuary thaw, the ice could tiot have been ninch worse-our
team needed keen ice, and the rink was so narrow as to look
like a lane, crowding the forwards together and making qnick
skating and stick-handling of littie avail. Then to, crown our
discomfiture our best men were nsed up in a manner so sure and
niethodical as to snggest that it was soinething more than
chance.

The team, accconîpanied by a number of supporters, Ieft in
a special car via the Metropolitan on the 27 th of jannary, and
after a înerry trip anid some delay at Bond Lake, reached New-
market, and the gaine started at 9.05. Play began with a score
by Denison in 45 seconds, Newmarket gettingone in 2 inutes.
At this tume Morgan was struck over the ankie and almost coin-
pletely incapacitated, thongh hie pluckily remained on the ice
and tried to assist the defence. The forwards were lost withont
his assistance and direction, and four more were scored by New-
market. Beck scored the second for College just before the
close of the haif.

Deni 'son again was in evidence, placing two beautiful shots
in the net. College's hopes were rising, but Beck was put ont
of the gamne by a blow on the arm, and Newmarket added four
more. Glassco, who had been playing a hard, if rather ineffec-
tive gamne so far, was rewarded by a successful shot, and before
the end Beck scored twice, making the total QI to 7 for New-
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Mnarket. The winners played a very rough gaine in the second
haif, players being ruled off on six different occasions, while Col-
lege offended only once,

Denison,who played a plucky and dashing gaine throughout,
was used up by a blow on thc ankie in the second haif. Beck
played a wonderful gamne both offensive and defensive, while
Kennedy and White gave veluable assistance. Patton seemed
Iost without Morgan and was ineffective, the bad ice telling on
him more than on any other. Hynes, of the St. George's, was
an impartial referee. The returu trip, with the assistance de-
rived from Newniarket confectionery and fruit, was a lively ex-
cursion, ending at the College about 12.3o a.mi.

A4JM.

COLLEGE 7, ST. ANDREW'S 3.
On the 3 oth of Jauuary amends were made for the unfor-

tunate issue of the first St. Andrew's gaine.
The ice at the Caledonian, although somewhat heavy, was

iii fair condition. Both teams played a hard, fast gaine. -It was
not, however, altogether free from 'slashing and tripping.
Offences cauglit the referee's eye on numerous occasions, both
St. Andrew's and College being penalized-the former the more
often.

The College defence did better work than in any other gaine.
It is unnecessary, of course, to say that Beck did lis duty ; wheil
hie found the forwards passing aimlessly and avoiding their
checks, lie bored in on the opposing defence to some purpose.
White lifted admirably. Between the posts Kennedy stopped
many a difficuit shot. The rest of the teamn, with the credit of'
the sehool at stake and the inspiriting Il What's the matter with
U.C.C. ? I ringing in their ears, were careful not to leave ail the
work to the defence. Morgan's dodging rushes and superb
stick-handling mystified St. Andrew's. Haif a dozen tim 'es
the forwards got inside the opposing defence, but found McLaren
an însuperable obstacle.

St. Andrew's drew first blood, Sale sconing in four minutes.
'The puck struck the wire netting behind goal and dropped
into, the net somehow. After ten minutes of desultory end-to-
ýend lifting, Denison scored. College began to, make things'
lively. Before haif-time, Patton had put in three consecutive
shots. Score, 4-1.

In the second haîf Morgan added two to our total, and Deni-
'son another. The 'Most spectacular play of the afternoon was a
rush of Russell's through the centre, ending in a successful shot.
,Score, 7-3.
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Sherwood played effectively at right wing in the place of
Smith, who was ill.

The teaius:
College (7)-G'oal, Kennedy ; point, White ; cover-point,

Beck ; centre, Patton - rover, Morgan (captain) ; riglit wig,
Sherwood; -Ieft wing, I)enison.

St. Andrew's (3)--Goal, McLaren ; point, Smiith; cover-
point, Russell (captain); centre, Doherty; rover, Hay; riglît
wing, Sale ; left wing, Scott.

Referee-S. B. Leslie.

U.C.C. VS. 'VARSITY 111.
This match, played on the 6th of February, was only a

practice match, and there was îlot a very large crowd. Onlv six
of 'Varsity's men arrived, and Smnith filled the vacant place.'

The puck was faced off at 3.45, and front the start the
superior weight of 'Varsity told against College. The ice was
hard and the play very fast, but on boti sides theshooting was
rather poor and inaccurate. Morgan was by far the speeiest
player on the ice, but the greater weiglit of his opponents handi-
capped hlm. Rathbun, who was playing for the first time on
the teaim, played well, his only fault being that hie was hardly
ever in lis place. The gaine only lasted for twenty-five minutes,
and it ended With the score 6-4 in favour of 'Varsity.

The team was :-Goal,* Kennedy; point, White; cover-
point, Beck; forwards, Morgan, Rathbun, Denison, Sherwood.

K.G.F.

U.C.C. VS. DOMINION BANK.
On the i 9th of February U.C.C. and the Dominion Bank arrayed

theniselves on the ice against one another. The Dominion Bank
had on their usual Bank League team, and the only change for
College front the team which. played 'Varsity was thiat Smith
replaced Sherwood.

The Bank team was heavier thami College and their forwards
were very fast, so fast indeed that towards the end of the gaine
our forwards tired and could imot keep up the pace. Morgan,
who generally plays a very fast and accurate gaine, was flot up
to form. Beck at cover-point played an excellent gamne, stop-
pîng a great inany rushes and lifting well. But Kennedy in goal
was the star of the gam e. Shot after shot came lu on him, but
hie stopped them brilliantly, only allowingtwo to go through in the
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whole gamne. College succeeded in scoring 3 goals and the gamne
ended wvith the score 3-2 in favour of U.C.C. The Dominion
Bank have a very good team and our plavers deserve great credit
for beating them. K.G.F.

U.C.C. VS. PENETANG.
Penetang, who were to play the Marlboro's on Tuesday, the

24th of February, arrived in Toronto on Monday, and Captain
Morgan arranged a gaine with thein for Mondav afternoon.
Quite a large crowd turned uip at 'the rink expecting to see a
good gaine, but they were disappointed. The Penetang players
were very weak and they loafed a great deal. Glass and Wel-
lington acted as goal judges. Joyce refereed and gave (dis) satis.
faction to both teanis. Morgan played bis usual gaine and
Kennedy in goal was also in good forin. The shooting, and
especially the.lifting, on both sides was very poor. A feature of
the gaine was the Penetang's point ; hie stopped most of the
shots on goal, and except for hini we would have beaten thein
by a mucli higher score. College scored the first goal, and then
Penetang scored two in succession. After that our players got
ail the points, obtaining four more goals. The play wvas stopped
before the full turne because the hour, in which'College prac-
tises, was up, and the gaine ended with the score 5-2 ini favour
of College. K.G.F.

HOUSE MATCHES.
The early breaking up of winter Ieft the House hockey

in anl iudecided condition. In the junior League several
gaines remnained to be played, but Mr. Milis' fiat clearly had a
comnranding lead. A Second. Junior beague had been formed,
comnposed of teaxus froin the junior side of the Huse only.
Noue of their gaines were played. In the Senior League the
Prefects are winuers, if the actual nuinber of gaines played are
conted; if the full schedule had been completed, Mr. Mow-
bray's fiat might have won ont. On the other hand the draw
gaine2 can hardly be counted. With this thrown out and a
deciding gaine played between the Prefects and Mr. Mowbray's
fiat, the winniers con Id have establishied a clear title to the
chainpionship.
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JUNIOR I,EM; UU S'AI'. NG.

Mr. Milis'............NoIn ILost.
junior House 2
Mr. Mowbrav',............ 

2
Prefects............... 

2

The scores were :-Mr Mowbray's vs. junior Honse, 6-2Mr. Milis' vs. Prefects, I 1-o ; Junior House vs. Mr. Mow-bray's, 8-1 ; Mr. Milis' vs. l>refects, 1 î-9; Junior House .
Mr. Mowbray's, i i-i.

SENIOR LEAGUE STrAN»ING.

WVon. ioq4* Irawil.
Prefects .. ......... 2 1 1
Mr. Mowbrav's..............1 o
Mr. Milis' .. ......

The gaines:
Prefeets 9, Mr. Mowbrav's 5. Althoughi the ice was good,the gaine was poor--checkiug close aîid individual play.Souithaîn, I)avidson, Joyce, and Pattinson, ina., played well forthe winîîers, while Dobson, Rathibun, *ra., and Hartmii were

the pick of the losers.
Prefects I, Mr. Milis' i. This gaine should not be coînted.The ice was nothing- but slush and skating was impossible.

Halves of only io minutes each were plaved, anid both goalswere flukey. In fact the gaine was regarded as a joke.
Mr. Mowbray's 9, Prefects 4. This was the best gaine ofthe season. Although the Prefects sadly inissed Diîidson onthe defeuciL, they put up a plucky fight auJi wcre always.dangerous. Rathbun, Ina., and Dobson were the stars, buttheir whole teain played weIl. Pattinson ilu goal for the Prefects

stopped muany a bard shot.
Prefects 12, Mr. MÎiIS' 2. The Prefects were at thieir bestin this gaine and played rings arotiud their oppanents, who atturnes resorted to rough tactics, The play was alînost eutirelvin the latter's territory and their two go-ils were the resuit of

individual rushes.
The team3 playingm in the S2nîor seýries were
Prefects-Goal, Pattinson, mna., (captain); point, Joyce;cover, Davîdson; forwards ; Jones, Southani, Morine.

Mr. Mils-Ga, Cory; point, Hartney; cover, Sherwood;
forwards, Brown, mi., Moffat, Banta.

Mr. Mowbra's-¶Goal, Pepler; point, Hartinan; cover,Dobson; forwards, Rathbun, mna., Gooderham, mi., Glasseo.
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The teamis in the junior series were:
Mr. Mills'-Goal, Cory ; point, Casey ; cover, Brown, m a.;

forwards, Moore, Boyd, Moffat.
Mr. Mowbray's-Goal, Finger -, point, Pepler; cover, Rath-bun, mi.; forwards, Finnie, Winslow, Scott.
junior House-Groal, Wilson ; point, Stinson ; cover, Clark-son, Ina.; forwards, Evans, Clarkson, tert., Ramsey.
Prefects--.Goal, Jamieson; point, Langley; cover, Young;forwards, Kirkpatrick, Glass, D'Aeth.

A.A.

Cricket Prospects.
The prospects for a good eleven, notwithstanding the lossOf Stinson and Morrison, are very bright. 0f last year'scolours Smith, Southaîn, Jones and Spence are stili left. Smithwill be captain this year, and lis good standing in the othergaines should help hixu to sustain a position which aiwaysrequires utfiagging energy, trnwearying patience, and boundless

good temuper. The team should be f airly strong in everydepartment. Smith, Sontham, and Jones are good souind bats,from whom lots of runs mnay be expected. With these for abackbone, as the material lef t over from last year is exceptionial1
ly good, there should be no difficulty in making up a good bat-timg sÎde. The bowling is as yet an unknown quanty. IfSpence i mproves on lis last year's forin, and that is ainatter which depends eutirely upon bis own keenness, liewill prove of immense service to lis side. As forthe fielding, that will be 'what the team liketo make it. The fieiding last year was better than in the lastthree or four previons years, and it is to be hoped that this year
we shall see stili further improvement. There is no better in-dication of the worth of the eleven than its fielding. If this iskeen and good, the teatu will b-- gool throughout. This, how-
ever, is a natter for which the captain is very largely respons-
ible. "An energetic and keen boy captain will manage to gettogether a team of fa ir menit, even if the stuif he lias to workupon is infenior in qnality. The great amount of time at hisdisposai for practice and the assistance lie receives ought alwaysto ensure a keen captain having a ýtolerable eleven before thesiumimer holidays begin. It may be taken as true that a badfielding school eleven denotes a bad and slack captain. Whiat-
ever mnay bie the batting and bowling material at his disposai, aboy captain can, if le likes, have a good fielding, side, and if in
his school matches lie finds that lie loses the match b)y slack
fielding le lias noue to1laine btut hiniseif."
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Evans, last year's professional, lias been engaged for the
coinn season, axid as the Prospects for an early spring seem
favourable lie will begin bis duties earlier than usual. Probably
sotue means will be taken to obtain practice before the grotinds
are fit, either by utilizig the boards or by inaking a new mat-
tmng pitch. The usuial matches are being arranged, the first
match being with Triiuity Unîiversity on the 211d of May, and
probably the last four Saturdays in tern will be filled up by
fixtures with St. Andrew's College, Bishop Ridlev College,
Trinity College School, and the Ol14 Boys. Otimer arrangements
will be on the saine fines as last year. Rooxu will be found for ail the
senior boys on the West side, and the junior boys will tise the
oval. If possible, Second Eleven matches will be arranged with
the schools.

J.L.S.

The Boxîng Tournament.
When it is stated that over sixty boys have been taking

systeinatie instruction in boxing during the past two ternis, it is
unlecessary to add that the interest taken in the "lart of self-

defence " is keener than ever before. Not ail of these have
becoîne experts, but each lias received a considerable amnount of
beneficial exercise, is more agile, and lias improved iu many fine
moral qualities-including seîf-reliance and control-that May
be oîîly touched on liere. Twenty-two entries were received,
and at tirnes some excellent formn was shown. Some of the
smaller fellows were particularly good, and this argues well for
the fui uire.

For the preliminary bouts, held on the i8th of Match, Mr.
Arthur Macdonald and Dr. J. D. Thorburn. judged, with Mr.
Morphy as referee and Kirkpatrick timekeeper.

Iu the bantain chiss, Stuart beat Goodeve. A fast, clean
bout, with but littie to, choose between the boys. Stairs beat
Spain. Stairs had reach lu bis favour, and contrived to hold
Spain off.

Stuart beat Simnpson. The latter made many friends by
bis gaine qualities; hie proved himself the cleverest boxer in
bis class, but is very liglit-hence his defeat.

Raudolph Macdonald beat Archie Macdonald iu the feather-
weights. Randoipli is shifty on bis feet, and hie bas a very
effective manner of showing an apparent opening to tempt an
OPPonent's lead, when he iuvariably couters. Archie is gener-
ally seen at bis best with an opponent who attenipts to hold bis
groud.
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Pelitecost beat Pepler, and incidentally inade an exhibitionof dlean, quick hitting that was appreciated by all-with thepossible exceptioni of Pepler..;hsRandolph Macdonald beat King. Although King facedIls nan bravely, hie was a trifle slow 01, i et adnlWinning on the "b it and get aay rinc. ipe t Rdnl
Ithe lgtehsHiln bagi. Miller lias a good left, an rMisler toa ar initoe onsidetably. n riÎe oipoecn

Fleming beat l3ayly. Fleming wastes very littiet tidje, bt
gets to work and keeps his 'flan busy stopping rightiandlefblows whicli corne in rapid succession. Bayly, on the otherhand, lias a cautious defence and a Perfect left, but hie lacksconfidence.

lIn the beavyweÎght dlass, Banta was flot strong euough forClarksoii, nor bad hie sufficient skill to hold himi off; -whileRichardson, with bis long left, was a puzzle that Jamiuesoncould not solve. Clarkson, with his vigoroils style, beatDignam, for although tbe latter showed superiot science, biecould flot keep up the pace.
The fiaswete decided on the 2oth of Match, wbeii, the

pairs being in iiiost cases evenly niatched, the resuit would belu doubt until the decision was actuaîîy given. For the finalhautain, Stairs beat Stuart lu a vety close figlit.Pentecost beat Randolph Macdonald for the featherwejghtclass. These boys are similar in style, and are keen and quick.Pentecost, however ' won this class last year, and bis past experî-ence helped hini considerabîy.
Fleming woni the lightweiht clsbeatiug Hyland atrwarmn set-to. Fleming bits a terrific blow for bis weigît, butcari take one equally bard with perfect good nature.Inglis wori the mriddleweight class. Joyce knewnfothing ofthe fine points of boxing, but did flot like the idea of 1 glistaking bis class without opposition. Joyce bas plenty QI ritand only needs training. itRoger Clarksox won the lieavyweight class with coin-.paratîve ease, being altogether too strong for Richardson, whohowever, bias flot thorougl)y recovered froin a serious Îllnfess.li the heavy vs. middlle, Clatkson appeared to imiproverather than deterioratè, while Inglis bad steaied down andsliowed more science tiani ini his flrst bout. The sparring andfootwork was good on both sides, but Itiglis could flot Overcomiebis 0pponeit's advantage in weighlt and reach, Clarkson ýgainiingtbe decision.

FINAL, FOR CU7AMPIONSUIV.At first sight Clarkson and Pentecost icooked an l-sotdPair; Clarkson nearly 170 pounds and of iiiie physiqu.L, while
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Pentecost lias only i05 potinds (thougli of the very best niaterial)in his make-up. Aithougli so liglit, he was neyer once on thedefensive during the afternoo.n, but always followed lis mnanaround, nothing daunting bis spirit. However, to do Clarkson
justice, there were times wlien lie inight have nsed lis weigyht
with telling effect, had lie cared to do so. This was flotuinnoticed by the judges, and he was borne away on theshoulders of lis adrnirers--cliaipion for 1903.

A cliapter of accidents attended the very striking final.Janiiieson had ail injuired arrn, wiîile Atkins, aithougli on liand
to do lais best, was weak and il], so the event (striking the bag)
was abandon ed.

Messrs. A. C. Goode and J. L. Sdboles were again judges,
with Mr. Ramsay as tiinekeeper. Nor intist the excellent ser-
vices of Morgan, Vouing, Warren and Beck as seconds passunnoticed. A pleasant incidlent was the presentationl to Mr.Goode of the wedding present subscribed for by the masters and
boys. Mr. Jackson, who presented the gif t, referred to theI invaluable lielp and support of the judges during the past sixyears. He congratulated Mr. Goode on shortly joining Ilthenoble army of Ilmarried men)" and trusted that his duties asa family man would not deprive the College of bis services asjudge for many years to coule. A.L.C.

Gym. Notes
During the past few months the Gyinnasium lias beenunusually well patronized. A new feature was a senior class

which was formed dnring the early part of the terrn and con-tinued with regularity until crowded ont by the tournarnent
preparations. Considerable interest was taken in the exercises,while it would liave been an object lesson to tliose Old Boys
wlio look back upon the past and declare tliat Colle ge boys ofthe present dlay are physically deteriorating to, see the class
Ilfail in." Taken in order from the riglit there was Glass,6 ft. 3 in- in lis stockings and i8o pounds; then Baldwin, 6 ft.
2 2 in.; Kirkpatrick, 6 ft. 2 in.; Langley, 6 ft. i iii.; and fromliere to the left hand boy a fair sprinkling averaging well up tothe 6 ft. mark besides. Surely, if these be counted as degener-
ates, U.C. boys must have been giants ten or fifteen years ago!
Every boy should use the gymnasium at least several times cdlweek, for he will find the strength and experience he gainsthere not only of great benefit in itself, but of vaine in varions
sports and games.

0f course, it is no secret thiat the gym. is not as attractiveas it miîglt be; the apparatus is scanty, and niostly Ont of date.
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But probably the one great fault in the construction of the
present building is that there is practically no dressing accomno-
dation. Therefore day-boys are severely haudicapped, for no
one eau hope to excel in gymnastics in tight clothing topped by
a stiff collar, while ît is not safe for a boarder at this season to
cross froin the main building to the gymuasium in the scanty
attire of a gymuastic suit. However, it is fervently hoped that
ail this will soon be remedied.

The swimming bath will be thoroughly repaired and
painted during the Easter vacation lu preparation for the Spring
terni. Iu addition to the usual Life Saving Class and a class
for learners, there will be a class for advanced swimmers for
stili further improvement. There is also talk of again organiz-
ing one or two water polo teaius. The playing area is really
insufficieut. But it is iuteresting to recali the fact that a few
years ago Upper Canada College had one of the best teains iu
the city, on one occasion beating the Central Y.M.C.A. at the
old T.A.C. by 6-o. There are some promising yonng swiuuners
at the Preparatory Sehool. These boys on warm days take a
swimmingz lesson iu lieu of gyxnnastic work, with most gratify-
ing resuis. We hiave to-day some excellent swimmers iu the
school, and when the uew gymuasinni building is erected, it is
hoped that the importance of having a good-sized aud properly
constructed swimining bath will be recognized, so that every
facility mnay be given to enable boys to become proficieut swim-
mers, as the art is certainly the most necessary of ail athletic
accomplîshments.

A.L.C.

Gymn. Improvements.-Mr. Auden lias anthorized the pur-
chase of a new pair of parallel bars for use lu the gymnasinni.

The bars chosen are the best obtaiinable, and it is understood
that the idea is to procure froin tixne to time'apparatus thiat is
needful for the preseut and that will be also, suitable for furiiish-
ing the proposed new gymuasinni wheu conipleted.

There was a yotung boy called IlKen Koop."
He said he'd utake the trust, or the soup,

<He got lu at last,
But lie came out quite fast,
With a kick that made hlm loop the loop.
There is a young prefeet named Joues;
His brains just ooze out of his boues.
If one asks if hie knows,
How fast bis beard grows.
He looks into space, and then groalis.
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Among the OId Boys
The OId Boys' Association.

The appointment of a -new Principal of the College gives
an opportnnity te, look backwards as well as forwards. Unless
the histery of the College be kept in mind tiiere is danger of
the institution suffering, net frein the want cf geod will on the
part of its friends but f roni a feeling cf security that everythîig
is goin-g wefl and their assistance is net required. It is fer-
tunately the case that the affairs cf the school are iii a inuch
more assnred condition than they were when D)r. l>arkixî
assunied the reins, but it sheuld aise net be forgotten thiat Meore
his régime mucli had been donc. I ifrere ante1gm'on
fores.

We have thought it well te give our readers a retrospeetive
account of thle struggle which began iu 1882 and which
euded in a definite fotundatîin cf the Cellege în îts present
position. Althoughi the opposition and jealousy 'which) existed
in 1881, if net extinct, are quelled or appeased, the record should
be preserved. The focs cf the Cellege were then very strong,
and it required the utmost efforts of those who werc loyal te
the institution in which they had rcceived their early education
te combat successfully the forces arrayed against it. It must
net be thoughit that a sentimental attachment to their old school
was the only principle whîch aniinated the defenders of the
College. If they had had only that line of defeuce te rely upen
ln the present utilitarian age they would have received ne
hearing. Fortuuately fer the schoel they were able te appeal
te the stroug feeling which exists in this Province that a Cana-
dian institution doiug good work whose existence is necessary
for the general benefit of the commxunity taken as a whole shall
net be sacrificed te clameur. The defenders of the school were
able te show that eue section of its opponents were advocating
the dlaims of another institution which expected te profit by the
dowufall cf the College and that another section were caling
for its abolition as an exclusive or class establishmnent. On
exposing the selfishness cf the former class and the mnisappre-
hension of the second class as te the true state cf the case the
frieuds cf the College were able te satisfy the general public that
flot only would it be an act of injustice te take away its eudow-
ment but aise that it would be a positive injury te the cause of
education net only in Ontario but in Canada. To bring about
this result required a very great deal of labour, self-sacrificing
and much of it unrecognized. We have thought Ît well there.
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fore to put in permanent formn an account Of the struggle so thatthe younger mnen who have Ieft the College during the Iastýdecade inay understand h .ow the duty is thrown upon them Ofsustaining what their seniors preserved.
For soine years before 1882 the College hiad f>een leftgruniblingly alone by its opponents, when suddenly eventshappened which led to imminent danger. The University of'Toronto liad always coveted the College endownient, In 1851the conflictiug claiins of the two institutions had been settled byact of the legisiature of the Province of Canada but the author-ities of the lJiîversity neyer accepted the settiment. Itwas always a grievance. The High Sehool masters through-.out the Province claiined that the College endowmient hadbeen stolen from them. So there were rival dlaims and theCollegye was between two fires. Until 1881 the Hon. Mr.Crooks-a1I honour to bis memory-practically fought the'battie single handed outside of the College. Mr. Cock-humn, as principal, aided him statinchly. But in 1882 itbecame evident that these hostile forces were about to unite andinake an attack in the legislature. An appeal was mnade to theformer pupils to help in resisting this attack and in Februar,1882, the Old Upper Canada College Boys' Association was first,established wtth branch associations ini ail parts of the Province.We have been furnished wÎth one of the original circulars then,issued whîch bas been fortunately preserved. Af ter stating the,apprehension of the attack and the necessity for organization, itannounced the formation of an acting colmlttee. This coin-inittee was selected as follows: Chairmnan, Dr. I<arratt Smith~aided by Hon. G. W. Allan, Christopher 'Robinson, Col. G. T.Denison, W. T. Boyd, 0. M. Evans, Rev. A. H. Baldwin, W. Mac-Donald, R. E. Kingysford, J. T. Smal], W. J. McMaster andRufus Hudson, Secretary, Douglas Armour. They did theirwork quîetly but well, and choked off the attack. It was onlya preliminary skirinish. The attack threatened in 1882 was flotbrought on. The appomntinent of Mr. I3uchau as principal wasflot onlly in itself an admirable choice but it was a concession tothe Higli School masters who saw one of theinselves appointedtu a. mucli coveted and diguified position. The lamented andsudden decease of Mr. Buchan was followed by the appointuentof that of Mr. Dickson. Unfortunately for bis peace of niindand the quiet continuance of the College, the authorities of theUniversity of Toronto, as above stated, requiring funds for theextension of their institution again commenced an agitation forthe disestablishmnent of thé school. On June ioth, i:886, thiemeal battie began. Hou. F. Blake, Chancellor of the Univer-Sity, in his Commencement speech directly and plainly advo.,cated a disestablishment of the College. The Old Boys having,
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been mnade aware of this fact again organized, and in February,
1887, the foliowing coinmittee was appointed : Dr. W. b. Smnitli,
Chairinan, Col. G. T. I)enison, R. F. Kingsford, A. R. Boswell,
Nicol Kingsill, W. Macdonald, G. R. R. Cockbti, W. H.
Beatty. This College I)efence Committee made arrangements
for a meeting to be hield in the Coliege hall in Match, 1887.
At this meeting Senator MacD)onald was in tlie chair and a
resolution moved by' Mr. Cockburn protesting against anv
interference with the endowment was unanimousiy carried.
This resolution was laid before the Governiment. Fortunate
for thie Coliege was it that Honi. John Beverley Robinson was
Lieutenant Governor, that Sir Oliver Mlowat was at the head of
the Governinent, and that Mr. Ross, tlie present premier, was
the Minister of Education. Mr. Crooks was an old College Boy
and bis opponents couid 'attribute his support to loyalty to bis
scliooi. But that did flot apply to Mr. Ross, and wlien lie was
satisfied that the dlaim of the Coliege to exist was xîot oniy
legai, that tlie Coliege was oniy clairning wliat was by law its
own property but that its friends were riglit in furtlier ciaimiîng
that the Coliege was a necessity and a valuabie comiplemnent to
the system of secondary education in Ontario, then lie became
its staunch and un-varying friend and lias ever since remained
s0.

After tlie meeting and mainiy tlirougli the efforts of the
above nained Defence Coinniittee enough pressure was brouglit
to bear on the Local Huse to sectire the passing of the Act
whicli assured the existence of the Coliege and their labours
uinostentatiousiy performed were amply rewarded by the final
resuit. It was at one time proposed that ini the liall of the new
building a tablet sliould be erected giving the names of this
conimittee and stating that tlirough their efforts the continued
existence of the scliooi had been made possible. Subsequent
events prevented the carrying out of tliis proposai. It would
have been a jnst tribute.

By the legisiation of 1887 the endowinent of the Coilege
was nominally transferred to the University, but ont of it a new
site and buildings and equipment of the College were provided for.
By the time ail these necessaries were found the College did not
do so badly, and the University did not find in its grasp the
bonanza it anticipated. Tlie new Coliege buildings were opened
in 1891.

After tlie College had been transferred to the new site-
while Mr. Dickson was stili Principal--on the occasion of the
prize day meeting at the College held in Noveinber, i891, it
was resolved that the Old Boys' Association, which liad been
found so useful, in the past, should be continnied in soine definite
forin. A draft of a constitution was prepared and adopted, and
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that constitution is the one under which the association is
working to-day. It was very short and very simle and we
believe lias been followed as a model by other similar associa-
tions. Mr. W. T. Boyd was elected president at the first meet-
ing, and Mr. W. J. McMaster, secretary-treasurer. A strong
committee representative of ail parts of the Dominion was
appointed, and the association then organized lias continued
its labours to the present day. At the second annual meeting
lield in 1892, Mr. W. H. Beatty, the present president, was
elected president, and Mr. Arnold Morphy, the present secretary,
was elected secretary. What the Association could have doue
withont Mr. Beatty's business-like able guidance it is difficult to
say. Mr. Morphy, as secretary, lias been most faithful and
energetie in the performance of his duties. In each year an
animal meeting lias been held and the reports of these meetings
are interesting readiug as they furnish the evidence of a keen
interest ini the progress of the school and contain suggestions
for îts ituprovement, nîany of whicli have been carried out. In
1894, it was felt as the management of the school would event-
ually be trausferred to, the Old Boys directly or indirectly the
association slîould be incorporated, and accordingly a charter
was obtained under the Benevolent Societies' Corporation Act
contained in the Revised Statutes of Ontarîo. The objects of
the association were thereby declared to be the promotion of the
interests of Upper Canada College, the renewal and perpetuation
of the associations and traditions of the school, promotion of
cricket and other athletic sports ainongst the mnembers of the
association and the pupils of the College. These objects have
been faithfully carried out.

The influence of the association during the régime of'
Mr. Dickson was nincl extended. In 1893 a most valuable
history of the College with contributions of former pupils and
lists of head boys, exhibitioners and University scholars and
mnedallists and a roll of the school was compiled and edited by
Mr. Dickson, assisted by a well-known Canadian littérateur,
Mr. G. Mercer Adam. The contributions contained in this bcok
are invaluable for the period they relate to, namely, 18 29- 1892.

The closing years of Mr. Dickson's régime, between 189i
and 1895, were marked by successive legisiative changes, ail in
the direction of separating the college and its endowment en-
tirely fromn the University. This final change was made in 1894,
and then for the first time the association was given direct rep-
resentation on the Board of Trustees. During the first part of
Dr. Parkiu's régime there was a persistent effort mnade by the-
association to assist the financial position of the school. Sonie
success was nmade in this direction, a total suin of $i5,ooo.oc
having been subscribed. Dr. Parkiui was reasonably dissatisfied.
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wîth this resuit, and through bis determination and energy the
further suni of $So,ooo.oo was raised and expended in directions
suggested by hiîn. Ini these latter negotiations the association,
beyond taking an attitude of benevolent approbation, did not
take anv share. The gentlemen wlho contributed the $5o,000.00
were, rnany of thein, personial adinirers of Dr. Parkin, and others
were induced to contribute tlîrough the efforts of Messrs. Haini-
nmonud and Nicol Kîngsill. '1he final legisiation under whichi
the present governing board hiold office camne int() effect Novemn-
ber i 5 th, igoo. The college was by this last legisiation dut
adrift froni the Province and was tis started on its career of

independence, tbereafter to rely entirelv, upon its owvn resources

and the assistance and support of its friends. 'l'he character of

the school bas been nndeniably changed. It will req11ire iii the

future to justify its existence by a very bigh standard of educa-

tion. If it is not able to give evidence of the best and iiiost use-

fui forms of education it wviIl not su ive. It iay be said tbat

one phase of its struggle for existence is ended. Another phase

will now begin. The earnest and devoted attention of the Old

Boys wiil more than ever be required, because if the college fails

to sustain a bigli reputation for schoiarship and culture its

defenders will bave no adequate plea to ofTer for its continu-
ance.

In the previous paragrapbs we have confincd ourselves to

recounting the struggle made against attacks froin outsiders. It

is more pleasant to, turn to the occasions when good-fellowship
bas prevailed among old friends, and old associations bave been

revived. At every prize day there bave been inatches of soine

kind between past and present. There bave been public

dinners at intervals since 1891. On ail occasions tie association

bas kept before it the spirit of its charter, and there is no ineans

so likely to enable it to carry out its purposes in the future as

those wýhich have bcen adopted in the last ten years. It bas

been greatly owing to tbe synmpatby. and assistance of tbe

successive principals of the school, Mr. Buchan, Mr. Dickson

and Dr. Parkin that the association has been enabled to be

of service to, the school. The work of the association itself

bas been distribiuted aiong inany hands. We are assnred by

those who onght £0 know that there bas been no sbîrking.

Whenever there bas been a sub-coinittee appointed it bas donc

its work. The roll of pupils wbicbi was issued in i901 is

a monument of industry. The naine of Prof. A. H. Young

should be specially xnentioned in this connection. Tbe nmeet-

ings of the executive committee have always beeni well attended,
and it lias been a frequent subject of remark among those who
onglit to know tbat there bas been rarely a committee which
have worked so continuotisly and so strenutouslv. It is now a
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matter of honour that the OId Boys carry on faithfufly the trust
comînitted to, thern. The Legisiature has taken thern at tlîeir
Word, has done what they asked, has handed over to them
a first-rate school, well equipped with every surrounding suitable
for its maintenance, and they are now responsible that it be kept
Up to a high standard. The trustees and governors who hither-
to have been elected by the association have carefully and
conscientiously fulfilled the trust iniposed on them. Their
work has been arduouis and important and they have always
been ready to explain to the association the course which theyhave thouglit it necessary to adopt. Confidence has been met
by confidence. li view of this retrospeet it is flot a too
sanguine expectation, that the younger men will take uptheir burden in succession to tlieir seniors. It is true that as aian grows older his old associations grow stronger and that hisearlier impressions revive. The new buildings have now beenoccupied for twelve years and those who have left the collegesinice the move was made froin ,the old buildings on Kingstreet to the new grounids will soon be called upon to take theirshare in the siupervision of the school. The new principal willfind that among them the samne spirit which animated those whowere educated in the old building stili remains, and hie will beable to satisfy hitmself that on this side of the Atlantic as wellas the other we are well acquainted with the Virgilian illaxini
Tu ne cede mnalis sed contra auden tior ito."

Three OId Boys on the Alaska ýComminssion.-Ailongrecent questions noue has attracted more widespread, notice thanthe Alaska boundary dispute, and our readers are probablyacquainted with the personnel of the British Commission. Itmnay not be knowii so generally, however, that three of the
gentlemen appointed are Old Boys of the College. Judge
Armour, '431 15 onie of the three arbîtrators, while Hon. Edward
Blake, K.C., Head Boy in 1850, and Christopher Robinson, Esq.,
K.C., '35, are two of the three counsels.

The following Old Boys are pîaying hockey in the BankLeague this year:- Bank of Toronto, Wylie (XI. i 89s) ; Do-j
miïnion Bank, Dawson (NI- 1896), Watt ; B3ank of Monireal, J.G. Morrisonl (xi. 1899), Reid, J- Garrow; Canadian Bank of'Commearce, P. C. Wright, H. C. Strange; Ontario Ban k, G. R.Sîimpso,(n (XV. 1896, VIL. 1896-7); IMPerialBatk, Lowns b'rough

(XI- 1897-8-9~, Ogden (XL. 1898-9), IJ. R. Simith, Ridont. Keele.
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HERfl ROAF

Herb Roaf Appointed Coloial Fellow.-Aniong the
Ulniversity honours which Old Boys have won lately we are
glad to, note the sucoesses of Herb Roaf. After leaving here in
1898 as Head Boy, lie entered the inedical departiiient of the
University of Toronto. In june last lie obtained§his degree,
witli Honours, receiving the coveted gold niedal and having bis
name in the reversion of both the George Brown and the Reeves
scholarships. In July, aithougli flot N'et hiavingy attained lus
mnajority, hie was nomlinated by the Uniiversity to the position of
Colonial Fellow at University College, Liverpool, where lie is
now engaged in research work in the Tlioinpson-Yates labora-
tory. He is living at the Fellows' roins, 44 Upper Parlixent
Street. ln his University course Roaf lias always been a steady
worker, but hie bas also taken an active interest in ail social
affairs conuected witli his class.

We are sorry to set dowil in our chrouicles the death of an
eminent Old Boy, His Honour Judge McDougall -a mian whose
position on the bench will be so hard to fill and wliose loss will
bie deeply felt in so many different quarters lu Toronto. His
life was one of untiriug, persevering energy. The successes of
his school days-for at College hie won two exhibition scholar-
ships-were the earnest of a siuccessful career in later life. From,
the year 1870, when hie was adxnitted to the bar, lie rose rapidly
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in lis profession, bzcomin(g even tnally S2nior Judge of the
Cotinty of York, Jndge of the Surrogate, bocal Judge in Ad-
miralty of the Exehequer Court, besides holding several other
important offices. He was also a Direetor of the Canada Mutual
boan and Investment Company, a Vice-President of the St.
John Ambulance Association, President of the Grace Hospital

Board, and Chairman of the Toronto Public bibrary.

John Ross Robertson's Sohool Days.-We take the
following front The Mail and Empire.. "Mr. John Ross Robert-
son, the president of the Ontario Hockey Association, in bis
younger days, was an athlete who made bis mark in various
branches of sport. He is an ex-pupil of UJ.C.C. H1e was stroke
of a six-oared boat with a College crew inl 1856. H1e started
football on the College playgrotinds about the same time, and
played cricket with the old Wellington Cricket Club, that had
îts grounds on Front Street, riear Brock Street. He was the
original projector of the College gymnasinm, on the old grounds
on King Street, opposite Dorset Street, and in the summer of
1858, so says his "lBoys' Times," the College paper of the
period, organized a tournament and gave prizes for proficiency
iu gymnastics. When lie was seventeen years of age lie swam
across the bay, along with a few others of- his College chums,
and used to camp in the summer time near the liglthonse, on
the site where, twenty-five years later, lie built the Lakeside
Home for Little Children. Little did lie think that two hun-
dred chldren wonld so niany years later camp and sleep npon
that spit of sand. H1e rode the first bicycle in Toronto, and
organized the first tournament ini Grand's Riding Academy on
Wellington Street, near York."

Although this enumeration suggests the variety of Mr.
Robertson's interests, it does not do full justice to, bis prowess.
Hockey is another of the games which might have been men-
tionied ; and those who saw the president skating around the
Caledonian rÎnk at the first senior O.H.A. game this year will
think of him as rather a formidable stick-handler in the brave
days of old.

T-he Boys' Times, a briglit and interesting sheet, sometimes
brouglit the editor and founder into collision with the College
auithorities. There also was a time when the Debatingy Society
passed a vote of censure uipon the young John Wilkes, for bis
unwarrantable publication of certain matters. But, then, the
Soci el y owed its existence--what did not !-to IlJack's" exer-
tions. His name appears in mauy debates, often on profound
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historical questions which wouild quite overcome eveii oui sage
Sixth Form of to-day.

With reference to the rowing crew mentioned above, an
engraving of it appears elsewhere in this issue.

The Commiittee of the O.R.F.U., appointed to draft the new
Rugby ries, includes four Old Bovs amtong its nulle inembers.
These are: Hal MeGiverin, '82, Ottawa ; Rev. A. F. ("l Biddy ")
Barr, 'g0, and A. W. Ballantyne, '86, Toronto; and jack Count-
seil, '87, Hamilton.

IlDoc " Wright and IlPippin " Brown, '95, have, as usual,
been greatly in1 deinand as hockey referees.

Tom Stinson, '99, who has entered the Bank of British
North Aunerica, Hanlton, has, we note, been distinguishing
lijiseif on a certain hockey teain of that town. Stinson is a
great loss to the College in sports. His performances on the
Football Team and in the relay race are fresh iii our minds. He
would have captained the Eleven. It is probable also that had
lie reinained at College hie would have won his colours lu hockey
and so been a Triple Blue. We are glad to hear that there is
soute chance of his rettnrning to College next ternu.

IlChick " Robertson, '97, holds a lientenant's commission
in the Indîan army.

"lBran " Lynch, '99, is a thriving business man of Mon-
terrey, N.L., Mexico.

W. R. Marshall, '87, who went to England with the Ail-
Canadian football team, bas said good-bye to, Hamilton for soute
time. He has taken ont a commission in a regiment stationed
in South Africa.

Jasper Bruce, '98, is rauching in the North-West, a few
miles front Calgary.

George Filliter, 'oo, is lu the Bank of Monitreal, Deseronto.

Recent transfers iu the imperial Bank are: " Len " Case to
Eýssex; Harry Scarth to, the Sauit; Edgar Denison to, Calgary;
Claude Temple to Brandon, where hie las doue great things for
the hockey teamt.

IlIke"I Robertson' '97, has been transferred from Calgary
to Spokane, Washington. H1e is stili in the Bank of Montreal.

The followiug are soute of the Old Boys playing on prom-
ineut hockey teams : Wellingtons, Worts and Smart; Welling-
ton 11,j. Wright and Len Morrison; Varsity i, Lash aud&tDoc"

Wright; V•rsity ii, Caulfield, Montagne; R.MI.G, Goldie,
Gi, Constantine.

W. Kingsmill. '87, is manager of the Royal Batik of Canada,
Pembroke.
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Norry Foster bias entered the Bank of Commerce, Toronto.
The Imnperial Bank can dlaim a large representation of

College boys. In the city are stationed ;-Harry Lotunsborougli,
Tolendal Lally, IlHealthy John " Kingsmill, IlRonnie " Coun-
seli, IlCap" Ogden, Herb Smitli, D. N. Wright, A. McMurrich,
jean de Chadenedes, Ridout, and Keele.

Dick Fiudger, '97, who returned from Brasenose College,
Oxford, and underwent a severe operation at the General
Hospital, is rapidly regaining health.

We are soi-iy to hear that Edward C. Baines, '47, Of Phîla-
deiphia, has been compelled to take treatment for'constimption
at the Gravenhurst Sanitarium. At latest accounts the genial
and evergreen "Treddy " is likely to recover entirely.

Letters from Professor Young have been appearing ini The
Globe. They flot only possess litera-y nit, but are niost
entertaiming.

Mr. Wiliam Wedd , '37, Head Boy ini 1843, a graduate of
the old King's College, and Classical Master here from 1847 to
i891, is spending the winter with one of bis sons in Walkerton.
Mr. Wedd, it is interesting to recali, resided in the Boarding
House dnring the rebellion of 1837 and retains the most vivid
recollections of the events of that stormy period. Mrs. Wedd
was the eldest daugliter of the Rev. George Mavnard, Mathe-
matical Master from 1835 to 1855.

We are glad to learu that the health of AEmiliu1s Jarvis, '75,
aithougli necessitating lis remaining at Cravenhurst Sanitarum
throughout the winter, is rapidly mending. He will return to
Toronto in the sumimer. Hie expects, after a few months'
yachting on the lake, to be able to resume bis regular office
work.

Death of Colonel Jarvîs.-Lieut.-Col. R. E. C. Jarvis,,
late of His Majesty's 69 th Regiment, passed away in Toronto
last tuonth on the 61st anniversary of his birth. Colonel Jarvis,
like many other Old Boys, did distinguished service for the.
Empire. He entered the Royal Canadian Regiment Ii 1859,
but a few years later transferred to, the 69th. is first distinc-
tion was gained in the Franco-Prussian war, thle Frenchi Govern-
ment awarding him, for lis services with the Red Cross Corps,
one of the only two gold crosses made. Subsequently passing
the staff college at Sandhurst, lie served througliont the Afghan,
war of i878-8o. His gallant behaviour iu the operations around
Cabul in December, 1879, at the engagement of Asmai H-eights.
in the saine month, and at Charasiali in April, i88o, where lie
acted as Brigadier-Major to Bnigadier-General MacPherson's.
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brigade, led to, bis being three times nxentioned in despatches.
He accornpanied Sir Frederick, now Lord Roberts, on the
famous mardi from Cabul to Candaliar and took part in tlie
battie of Candaliar. Again mentioned in despatches, lie was
granted a Brevet majority and received a niedal with three
clasps and a bronze decoration. In 1882 lie retired as au honorary
Lieut.-Colonel.

C. H. ("Ike ") Hartney, 195 is Manager of tlie Union Bank,
Neepawa.

Russell (" Ike 1) Hartnee, '97, is studying law in Brandon.
Hie intends comng to Toronto next autumu to prosectite somne
advanced studies at Osgoode.

"'The Last of the Morrisons."-"Len" Morrison, wbo
left College ýat Cliristmnas and took up banking, lias had an en-
viable record in our atliletics. lu 1900 lie made botli tlie
Eleven and Seven; wbule tlie next year lie becaine a Triple
Blue by secuning a place on tlie Football Teani. How valuable
lie was in eacb brandi of sport people who bave watclied Col-
lege atbletics know well. In 1900 lie won thie Cross Country;
the next year lie came in just bebind Foster; wlile last autumu
lie again won thie cup. He also won the Steeplecliase in 1 9oo.
Fis performances iný the. annual sports are as follows : 1900,mile open, %4 Mile. junior; îgoî, mile open, Y4 mile open.

Since entering thie Bank of British North America, Mor-
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tison has continued to take an active interest in sports. He
has played on Bank teams, as weli as with the St. George's and
Wellington intermediateq. The Morrisons have always been an
important factor in College athletics. Thoseý who read out
Ridley letter will appreciate the feeling they have inspired
among the other Colleges.

R. G. Bruce, 'oi, bas taken out a commission in the Q.O.R.
"Reg." Pel1at, '99, who intends to do likewise this spring, xviii

have charge of the Maxim gun squad.
"Gus" Law, 'oo) is in the Imperial Bank, Welland.
Bey. Sayers, '95, lias ttaiisferred froin Molson's to the

Metropolitan, Toronto.

A Pioneer Rowinig Club.
A WELL-KNOWN CLUB THIAT WAS ORGANIZFD BV COLLEGE

AND MODEL GRAMMýnARZ SCHIOOL BOYS OVER FORTY
YEARS AGO.

A rowing club that had somne promninence on Toronto Bay
forty-four years ago was made up of boys from. Upper Canada
Coliege, which in those days was ini the old building on King
Street west, and the Model Grammar School, which stood in
St. James' Square, in the north-west rear wing of the present
Normai School Buildings.

The club was organized in the sumnmer of 1859. It was a
six-oared crew, and they rowed in a six-oared, lap-streaked boat
called l'The Clipper." The crew was coached by the late Mr.
Thomas Tinning, who at that time was champion oarsman of
Toronto Bay.

The photograph was taken by Carson, a Toronto photo-
grapher, and the view is at the main door of the Model Gram-
mar School, on the west side facing Victoria Street. The
towers, reading fromn left to right, are as follows: Thomas White,
M.G.S., son of the late Mr. Robert White of Hamilton, and
afterwards Dr. White of Hamilton; Alexander Muckle, U.C.C.,
son of the late Mr. John M. Muck le, of the Inspector General's
Departmeut in the old Goverument of Upper Canada; John
Maxwell Strange, U.C.C., son of the late James Maxwell
Strange, leading commission merchant of, Toronto;- Alexander
Macdonald (cox), 1J.C.C., now Dr. Macdonald of Ward's Island,
N. V.-the son of the late Mr. Alexander MlNaedonald,
who was auctioneer at 61 Vonge Street in 1859; J. ROSS
Robertson, U-. C.C. (stroke)-he is now proprietor of The, Evening
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Telegram, Toronto ; the late Hector S. Robertson, brotlier ofJ. Ross Robertson. ]3oth these boys are sons of the late JohnRobertson, wholesale dry goods merchant, Toronto. Irving E.Robertson, who graduated at Upper Canada College somne yearsago, and îs now at Brasenose College, Oxford, where lie liastaken part in-rowing races, is a son of Mr. J. Ross Robertson. onthe extrenie riglit is Llewellyn Robertson, M.G.S.,) now account-ant of the Imperial Loan and Investinent Co., Adelaide Street,and son of the late Mr. Thomias Jaffray Robertson) for nlanyyears principal of the Normal School, Toronto.
Some of these faniuliar faces are to, thie fore. Some havepassed away-Dr. White, Maxwell Strange, and Hector Robert-son. Tlie others are in business circles naxned.
Thie popular resort for tlie boating parties of the Collegeboys in i859 was iii Bob Reynardson's boat sliop on the southside of Front Street, for hie was the builder of the six-.oaredboat. Another favourite bay shore spot was Mrs. Masterson's atthe foot of Bay Street, about a hundred feet sonth of the southline of Front Street. The site of hier cottage with the water infront of it is now filled in, and fornis part of tlie Esplanade.Another well-known boating spot for College boys was DarbyFincli's boathouse at the foot of Simcoe Street, on the west sideof Rees' wharf, and a few yards further west the lateý Mr.Willard hired boats to the boys.
Tlie original picture from which the photo on this sheet istaken was presented ten years ago to Upper Canada College byMr. J. Ross Robertson. It is in a good state of preservation,and is perhaps the earliest photo and the only photo in existenceof a six-oared crew that rowed as early as 1859 on Toronto Bay.

FMe Hou,'.
Why is Davis.like a cow-boy ? Because hie is a Rider.
Wliy is Clarkson, mi, like. a skeleton ? Because he's a little

Wlien is Codfish like a land-lock salinon ? When -lie is
locked in (bis room).

Why is Hawke like a lark ? Recauise lie is an Erroly bird.
Ask R.G.P. whiy lie likes the Ladies' Presbyteriani College.
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One hundred per (haps) xnonth is flot 'nucli, David.

Little Geoffrey Gaherty
Is of nationality

A " bitte nose."1
Triplets: Hliggins, Scott, and Laird.

You're a great detective now,
Ain't yer,- ?
You can ferret any row,
Can't you-?
With your rubber padded feet
Vou can slip around so neat
And catch the bumimers on your beat,
Can't yo,-?

People who live ini glass houses should pull dow-n the
blinds.

It lias at last been found how to tell the two Tollers apart.
Mr. P- rm-n is hereby anuouinced a professional Illady-

killer."1

Why flot Finnie Cod for breakfast?
Allow me to introduce to you Billy 'rhumb alias IlThe Hon.

Oscar."

Brother Flett lias just informed us that his crop of Irish po-tatoes (Ilmnrphies ") will be exceedingly good this spring.
Hy - - d :-The head nurse, we are pleased to note, owingto pressure of business, drinks no more stout.

R.W.P.-The new manager of the Perfume factory liasposted this notice: IlNo cows allowed in this vicinity."

Why don't the prefects invite Jones with McM- ?

Scene-Bloor St,-
Voice from, afar-" What's the score? Biggie ?"

IGood-night, fellows."
Bulîrushes don't grow in winter, do they ?
Occasionally at the rink.
Where did you get that beit ?
Il-r-y P-in-n-3' Wising Bell, seven-fifteen.

Wohl Cail, faw-thiwty.
Pwayehs, nine.,"
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IlSay Bob: Did yon say Hlalifax. was the most impor-
tant city in the world ?

George (from other end of room)-Why certainlv we did.
What is the Chinainan's latest excuse for flot going into the

Boxing tournamnent ? Won't "Punch" be sore ?
"Hoot mon, hioot, you white-headed Scotchmiaff!"

There is a small boy nained Bob Cory,
Who came up for jam more than glory
I have nothing for you,"1

Said littie Yah Boo;
"So go back to your den, Crtimbie% Cory."1

JUNIOR HOCKEY TrEAM.

Oh Tony Evans is a peach;
.He's smnall but very tough.

Big Bony is a tower of strength,
Buit bis play is rather rougli.

Chas. Wilson plays a good defence;
1 tinkil he knows it too.

jack Stinson's play is very fine;
The enemy cau't get thronghi.

Ramsay's curis attract the puck;
H1e always shoots in time.

Youlig Bony plays the boards quite well,
And hielps the forward line.

Oh Taylor, you had awful lnck,
But yoti need hiave no fear,

For yoIx and poor old Sydney Miles,
Will both get on next year (?)

There is a lad namied Sydney -Miles,
W'ho tries to follow in the styles;1
BuIt there's no earthlv use in thiat;
Each mlonith hie needs a larger luit,
Becauise bis head deliîgltsý in fat.

"The king eaui do no wronig," but the prefeets eau. Ask
D'Aeth, Morine, or Langley about the water-pipes.

Three eheers for Dr. Arden !

"Crap" is stili wearing the saine old look, likewise the

apologies to the late Mr. Lear).
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Tliere was a Young fellow called Brown;
He had just coule up froin down town.
He said, IlMr. S-,
1 can't possibly guess
What miakes mvy fingers so browii!"
There's a boy called the Il horse Il froin the plains,
He's blessed with more muscle thian brains,
For months poor old IlCece,"
0f stamps lie did fleece,
And to steal ail his jain lie took pains.

New Books.
Two delightf ni volumes are those just issued by Williati Biriggs, - Mrs.Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch" and -Lovey MIary,"ý the athtoresa bîing VliceHegan Rice. They abound in humour, are flot witlîout pathos ami are riupletewith observations full of aonnd practical enise.
IlThoroughbred4,," the author W. A. Fraser, the publishiers G. N. MTorRing& Co., Toronto, is a racy production, a cred1it to the writer, to )lis powers Ofimnagination and to, bis capabilities in teling an excellent sto.r%.M?ýcLeod and Allen, of Melinda street, Toronto, have juast place(l on themarket two most fascinating volumes. The first is, entitled -Tlhe Tenit1 Corin-manidt nt," by Marguerite 1,inton Glentworth, the second a l'G'ardlen of Le,its author Justus Miles Formnan.
"The Tenth Coinandinient " is a poverfully wNritteni story Ily TW 1licanslacking iii drainatie interest. In înany, parts of the volume the attention of thereadler is ahl but painfully excitced, so v ividly are the scelles depictedl, -o life-like îs the conduct of thi personages beor ne'sm.

A l'Garden of Lie " is an initerestinig and( often anmang romance, oniethat will serve to wile aw'ay a quiet evenling mlost adinirably. It is briglit with.out being frivolous, lnitelligently writteni and( instruictive withouit ieinig
pedantic.

xiss VEÂL., iady Prtndipal, -651 SPAnîNA Avsuua, ToRtoNTo
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